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ASIIET1XX.S SOCIETIES."

Cvreue Otmmandery.Uo. 5. A. J.Hlafr, Eminent
Ooinmauder ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets Ural
Wednesday night iu each month. "

Aohevule Chdptrr, R. A. M. A-'-
H- Balr

High. Priest : H. A. Gudger, Secretary. Moots
the second Wednesday night in each month, and
meets every Friday night lor instruction. .

ML Herman Loke, So. 118. A. F. fc A.M.
I A. Porter . WorshiDful Master: Sam'l H. Reed
Secretary. Meeta the first Friday night in each
month.

Xwtinnanmv Lodne. K. at JZ. No. 616. J. C,
Crown, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first aud third Monday nights in each

prenen BTutu jvaiMt
pinsky, Regents Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
fn the hull of the Knights ofHonor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in each month.

Asheville Division No. 15 S. of TP A Cummin gs
Worthy Patriarch ; W T Robertson. Recording
Scribe. Meets in the hall of the Knights ofHonor,
every Tuesday night.

The Woman' Missionary Sociely of the M. K.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every mouth at 4 o clock P.M.

j n a t &ntjtrv' T.v.lrfl Craitr. Treas
urer. Meets every Friday eveuing at rooms of
Asheville uorarv. "':.
ASIIEVHiE CHCBen BIBECTOBTi

MeOuxMst Episcopal Church Church SL

Rev. W. W. Bays Morning services 11 a. to. ;

evening rervices 8 p.m.! prayer meeuug nuu-noada-

evening 8 j. m.; Babbatn school 5

a. m. ; tPresbyterian Church Church Bt. ..
'

rtaa T V. Gammon-"-Sorvico- a 11 a. m: 8 p,
m . nraver meettnff five p.- - m. Wednes
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.

Services at present hold in rooms of Y. M. G,

A, Patton Avenue.
Episcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

WiUow Sis.
Bev. Jarvia Buxton Services 11 a. m.j 5 p,

m.; Sabbath school 9 a m. ; .;; ;.

1 . Baptist Church corner Woodfln and Spruce.
Her. J.X. Carroll Services 41 a. pi.; 8, p.

m.: Dravor meeting 8 p. r. Thursday ; Sab
bath school 9 a. m., 7 . . .

.Roman Catholic Church. - ' ;
Kev. Mr. McGinity Services first Sunday

in each month at 11 a. m.
M. E. Church corner Patton Avenue and

: Bailey St. . .

(No pastor at present in charge)."
o r. m. c. a.

Frayer Meeting "every day from 12 to 12.80
, o clock. All invited to attend.

Gospel Services every Sabbath afternoon, at
8.30 o'clock. Song service commencing at 3,
at rooms oi i. li. u. A.

Gospel Services at Prof. Venable's Academy
every Sabbath afternoon at 5 odeck. .

Gospel Services at Smith's Bridge-r-ol- d De--

Kabbath School at 4.
All are invited to attend the above services.

.TO l,03tE DZCllt'BCIl ES.
' A. M. E. C!iurch ZUmf-CoUc-ge St.2

Itov. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.
m., and half.past 7 p. m.; Sabbath Bchool 9
a. nu . .".

Baptist.
Rev. Mr. Jluujley Services 11 a. m. ; 3 p. m.,

and half-pa- st 7 p. in.: Sabbath school 9 a. m.
' Episcopal.

- Rev. Mr. Berry Services 11 a. m.; Sabbath
school S'p.'m.

Services held in Court House on Sunday 11
a. m., half-pa-st 7 p. m., by Rev. Mr. Metts, of
A. M. . Charch.

LATEST NEWS.

Cyclones of last Monday were
very destructive to life, property
and crops in Ohio, Illinois and the
West.

Washington, May 26. Z. Mont-
gomery, of California, was to-da- y

formally appointed assistant attorney--

general for the interior depart-
ment. . '

Of one hundred and changes
made by the postmaster general in
fourth-class postoffices on Saturday
evening, eighty reight were .'among
Virginia postmasters ,

Richmond, May 26. --In the , Clu-veriu- 8

, trial, late. this ,afternoon,
Judge Atkins decided to admit the
torn note as evidence." The--prosecuti-

rested the case. The defense
will proceed- - with their testimony

.to-morro-
"

v
" . ... .
Owingsville, Ky., May 25. Jim

Connor, a boy aged eighteen years,
was tip before tneVdurt Ttere, char '

fedjwitn l cary ing deadly; weapons,
pVesent

him. J T&e judge made . a propose
tion iieri that if .she would openly
flog him with a 'cowhide ho -- would
dismiss ' the ' case, and the mother
consented. . A cowhide was sent tor,

- and she immediately stripped the
boy to the waist, marched him to the
center of the room . and "proceeded
to give him an unmerciful thrashing,
in the presence of a largo audience.

Nashville,- - May 25. Nearly 200
.persons attatched themselves to trie
Church here yesterday, as a result of
Sam Jones meetings.

The Mormons, it is said, ' are ma-
king many converts in Tennessee.
Most of the deluded disciples come
from the mountainous, districts.
There is not perhaps --any law in

- Tennessee, any more than there is
in South Carolina, to fit the Mor-.mo-n,

case . exactly. On general
principles they can preach . what
they please, but the practices of the
Mormons are loathsome, so subve-

rsive of decency and morality, that
there a strong temptation
ta fcteetch the law, or go outside of
the law, getting rid pf the Mor-
mon emissaries. The attack was
made on the3Iormons m Tennessee

. some, time. 4gg;h.crare?eE,"Jhas not
hadtnuch eQeet in' keeping them
Out f the State or preventing them
from making proselytes. Charleston
JSews and (Jourier. ,, . .

- "
Ex-Senat- or. Thurman h&a been

interviewed in regard to the use of
his name in connection with . the.
Democratic - nomination for Gover--

, nor of Ohio. . He says he always
considers it an indecent thing , to
decline ano&ce before it is tendered,
or before anv- - one With authontv
has-cdhferre- it, but that in. regard

-- to the governorship Ji4 has no hesi-.tatio- n

in saying that he will not be
. a candidate, and would not "accept

a nomination .it. unanimously -- ten
; dered him: fV'T f V r-- - ; p ; -

- The President's " policy toward
" maimed Union veterans is to retain

in office those he finds there as long
' as they perform- their duties credi-t-

IVUlJf.;--- ' iiC litto lluwuiEU VUi. xvuuco- -
velt, ot Pennsylvania, wno lost , a
les in the Union army, that he need
pot apprehend, removal from - the
office of consul which he now holds
at Bordeaux, as long as he attends
properly to his business. - - -- p; - ;

The work of laying the Btreet rail-

way on Broadway, New York, Was
begun on Saturday r

THE TOBACCO HABIT. r-

the UnirersiU "Eankering" Growth or tits
' Cigar BnsIneM Open Air Treatment.

,' l"Qath" in Boston Glohe.1 J
The tobacco habit i9 one of the formg

of both sedative and stimulation which
seem to be regarded by the rudest aa well
as the most, accomplished beings. Some-
thing in .man impels him to be happier;

, The rude Mexican pounds the centar
plant till he can get fermentation in it,
ttnd then be drinks himself, drunk. The
methodical Chinaman who has a duty for
every day in the year, and saves his money
better than the miser,, had the citadel of
his nature stormed by opium, and against
the command of his government and his
religion, he sits down and smokes himself
into stupefaction.. The Turk, precluded
from liquor by his religion, tortures him-
self between the harem and the pipe.
The English beer drinker comes to a
place where malt and hops will no longer
satisfy,- - and he must drug his beer to
make it palatable, a id the public house
which-h- e frequents obliges him in that re-
spect by opening tho bung-hol- e and drorj-- I

ing in tobacco or pepper or something
su Hciently. strong. ,

Nothing is more remarkable In the
United. States than the growth of the cigar
business.,: Before the rebellion,' Havana
manufactured the best and probably the
most of our cigars. After the duties were
made high the cigar-makin-g business was
transferred within our revenue jurisdic-
tion, first to Key WesV and then to New
York. : The war itself was provocative of
the smoking habit as it multiplied ex.
citement and left hundreds of thousands
of men in tents waiting for battle, and
there they smoked because they had no
other form . of - enjoyment So the

fgrowth." of-'-, tobacco' was introduced jinto
our northern . Btates. and now thevnortn
raises the best smoking tobacco for cigars,
and the tobacco interest in some of the
western states amounts to millions per
ennum. There are said to be 50,000 per-
sons in New York rolling cigars or strip-
ping the leaf. In almost every "little vil-
lage there are cigar factories. .

. The Germans and Spanish were form-
erly the most smokeful of nations, but we
are close upon them now, although it is
common in this country to find men who
never smoked a cigar, and I have often
noticed that some men who drank to ex-
cess had never put a cigar in their mouths.
The drunkard fancies that he is to save
his life notwithstanding the liquor, by
rejecting some other bad habit. -- The best
cure for both liquor and tobacco is the
open air, and not the open air of cities so
much as that of the country. Country
people are inclined to chew tobacco in
stead of smoking it. A rido of thirty
mixes inrpugn ine open country is a cure,
in part, for both li ,uor and tobacco.
Grant has kept this open-ai- r treatment up
nearly all his life. - Either on horseback
or in 8 carriage he has ridden constantly,
and down to a very late period, and his
trip around the world, in steamers, ves
sels and vehicles, gave him inspiration of
me same son. , ;t

Teat of Pronmnclsttrtl. .

Exchange. .
"

The following rather curious piece of
composition was recently placed upon the
blackboard at a teacher s institute, aud a
prize of a Webster's Dictionary offered to
any . person who could read ft and pro
nounce every word Correctly. The book
.was not carried off, however, as twelve
was the lowest number of mistakes in pro-
nunciation made:
- "A sacrilegious son of" Eelial, who suf-
fered from bronchitis, having exhausted
his finances, in order to make good the
deficit, resolved to ally himself to, a
comely, lenient,, and docile young Iady;of
the Malay or Caucasian race. He ac-
cordingly purchased a calliope, and a
coral necklace of a chameleon hue, and
securing a suite of room3 at a principal
hote', he engaged the head waiter as his
coadjutor. He then dispatched a letter of
the most unexcepaonable caligraphy ex-Jan- t,

inviting the young lady to matinee,
the revolted at the idea, nefnsed to

reGESidcr"heiself tacri:cah!oiiis-'hi- s de
sires, and sent a polite-- note of refusal, on
receiving which he procured a carbine
and a bowie-knife- , said that he would
not forge fetters hymeneal with the queen,
went to an isolated spot, severed his jugu-
lar ' vein, and discharged the contents of
his carbine into his body. The debris
was removed by the coroner. "

The mistakes in pronunciation were
made on the following words: Sacrileg-
ious; Belial, bronchitis, exhausted, finan-
ces, deMcit, comely, lenient, docile, Malay,
calliope, chameleon,' coadjutor, aligra-phy- ,

matinee, sacrificable, carbine, hy-
meneal,,, isolated,

-
suite, jugular and de-fc?-

v - ;-- '.' " H
V.

' Cdrnstalt'tre abVCT stacked or-tak-en

into account 1n some carta f.fthe,oantry.
In a few place yet the cor itself is neve
nusKea or narvestea. dui is leti standing,
while cattle and bo jire turned into the
fields in winter to . help t&emselves. In
Virginia 10 jer cent, of the crop, or
nearly 3,OOO,C0O bushels, was left in the
field over - Winter - last year; - in
Tennessee, (5- per cent, or., 5J.286,-00- 0

bushels; while' Kentucky' and Ohio
had each nearly 6. 000,000, .bushels
Illinois left 17,11,030 bushels unhar
vested. Thrifty Kansas left 23 per cent
of her crop, or 21, 05,000 bushels, un

while in . the whole Unitedfathered, bushels were left to the
mercy of winter weather underlhis prim
Hive form of husbandry. ,

- An Ancient Custom. -

- Chicago Herald.-- J .
An ancient custom was observed re-

cently at a London church where, in ac-

cordance with the will of Peter bymonds,
which dates so far back as the year 1586,
sixty of the younger boys of Christ's hos-
pital attended divine services in the morn-
ing and afterward received a new penny
and a bag of raisins. It was stated that
this was the 291st celebration of Ibis
quaint ceremony.- - -

Sea Island Cotton.
Chicago Times. 1

There is so little demand now for the
famous sea island cotton of South Caro-
lina that few planters have sold their last
year'a-ero- p. It was formerly used tc
adulterate silk, but the demand has ceased
without any apparent reason, except by.
means of improved machinery other cot-
ton may be used for thread and other pur-
poses as well as ihe long staple.

She Appreciated It.
.
- ' Texas SifUngs. -

Gus de Smith and Miss Birdie McGln-ni- s

were taking a moonlight stroll on the
beach at Galveston one night last we?k,
when Gus remarked:

"How pale the moon looks tonight"
"You'd be pale too, if you had to be up

more or less, one night after the other,
for a week or more at a time. " -

. .. Clumsy Fingers. - .

A young man Sever thoroughly appre-
ciates what big hands he has, and how
clumsy his fingers are, until his young
ladv asks him to button her glove.

New House, pob Sale 6b Rbnt. '
V On Haywood St. W,' Asheville thor-

oughly finished, 8 rooms; spring and cis-
tern water, nice grove. Apply atCmzES
office. - , . . m23-deod3t--

COWAN , -CANADA
; (Established in 1865.)

Watchmaker, : -.

- Jeweler,
'

AKD DKALEB TS ' ' :

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Spectacles, He.

v' Pafton Avenue, Asheville, N. C '
Leroy W. Fairchild's Gold Pen. Good

stock alwavs on hand : ; ; .

-- 1

1
J IIVriftaijn Catefc Caglrs.'. "E '

. ; ' - i t i .lC&lorjid k tttW.- 4 i - - .i . u
iAmontrcur Ind'ans the most lilsrlilv

prized article of adornment is eagle feath
ers.: iney i:oi oniy us i:iem tor maKinj
bead-dresse- s and or. nmetiting their blank-
ets, but use them'- ns -- money in the pur-
chase of fire-wate- r. tnb:u co and other nee
essaries of Indiau lif& Amo.ig the Black
feet the mode f atching tliem is inter-
esting. . After lioldiug an eagle dance the
"braves repair to the mountains, whert
each digs a pit and covers 1t lisrhtlv with
reeds and grass. A picc&of tough buffalo
meat done up in a woli-si- is laid on the
pit After ihe sun t risen . the eagle
swoops down a' ighting upon the wolf-
skin, which he begins to tear. The In
dian who is concealed in tha pit reaches
out stealthily, seizes the . bird - by its legs
and drags it iuto the pit, where he
crushes its breast with his knees. The
return of a successful party is the occa
sion of great Tejoicing, and the plumage
oi our iira or uocny graces the top-Kn- ot

of a greasy Ind'an buck. - "To what base
uses, etc. - ' ' ' . .

Where There's' a WU1 Titers' m,KKf.
s.

' Danielsohvil'e (Cmn. Tranasriptl '. -

In a corner of "VV indham county there
lived some years ago a man of consider--
ble wealth. He: knew ho was near: his
death, and sent for a lawyer to make his
will, n His wife and daughter were ; pres-
ent, and greedily watched the proceedi-
ngs." After most" generously providing
for them, the sick man directed the law-
yer to designate $50J to his aged sister,
who was needy. The wife and daughter
remonstrated 'angrily. , Quietly' the sick
man said: "Make it $1,000 for my sis-
ter. Another protest from the vultures.
"Make it $1,500, 'squire, " coolly said the
legator. "You shall not!?-shoute- the
sweet souled females.' v." Make it $2,000, "
said the will-mak- serenely, and here the
selfish fools concluded it was policy ' tn
hold their tongues, - The lawyer has kept
the secret for years, but somehow it has
kaked out

An Old Relisiotxs Document.
Foreign Letter.

The famous "Codex Argenteus, th
four gospels translated by Bishop Ulp
hilas, is preserved in the University of
Upsala. It is written on 182 leaves oi
parchment in letters of silver on a ground
of faded purple. ' It Is kept in a glass case
and under Jock and key. It dates back t
the second half of the fourth century,
and. besides beine of. value W the religi
ous world, it gives the secular world all
the Knowledge it now-- , possesses or the
early Gothic, the parent of all the Ger-inaai- c

tongues.' ! - .' i s r,
. ; ' 5 CrooadOa Jlnmmle. , . .

Foreign Kotes.1
i Crocodile mummies have been found in
the subterranean chamber of the Laby-
rinth, a great edifice built by ancient
Egyptian kings. The sacred crocodiles,
great reptiles, were attached to the temple
pf Scbak, the crocodil god; TDaey-we- rt

Exceedingly tome and wore earrings.
The Labyrinth seems to have becn-the-u

tfnnlchr. - r-- - -

Staging in the rrest has lbit none
of the old time 'pleasures,. k. stage
full oi Yosemite excursionists were
relieved of their valuables the 'other
day by highwaymen.'

; Parasols, Corsets,, and Fans.
4t H. Ekdwood&Co

i New line of Baby Carriages just re-
ceived at McMullen a. ,VJ . tm21

wnniss a
r BRIDIES.
(NORTH 8TOI COPWrQCAKI, 8DOOBSVKOXXAIB

: &ux Stock is coaaplate made) by us oi
the 5es1 Materials and Hand "ide.'

; Safldles, Saddfes,
Of everjr Grade and Price, from the

cheapest " Morgan to the English
5 :-Shaftoe.

Horse Collar8 of every Gradev '' ' Sire and Price. .
:

' Our stock of Whips, Saddle Blankets
Halters, etc., is complete.

Trunks, Trunks.
Will dispose trunks at cost to make

foom for other goods.

ItEPAlRIA'G OF XIjJj
KIJVUS 'Jt SMCMJ1JL- -

Remember we have no machinery,
ell wgrk done by hand and guaranteed.
Call on 4 J -

St. 91. GILBERT & CO.,
North Main street, opposite old Central

Hotel, Asheville, N. C. .

REAL ESTATE
-

. -

4';;--. v

d si i li iAGENCY'
OF

NATT ATKINSON,

ADJOINING CITIZEN"OFFICE,

. Vhce all needed information
'' -

..
-

MAY BE , HAD -- RELATIVE TO

REAL PROPERTY

OF .

every cliaracter and klml
from an eighth of an acre in

AIieville to 150,000 acres
'

--OF . .

mountain land in the surrounding
- country.

ASKEVILLE GREENHOUSES,
' Opposite the College.
HOVSB PLANTS, YARD PLANTS AND CUT

in great beauty and variety. Yard
and Lawu Work done in latest styles by a skill-
ed Englisb Gardener. Beds of Coleus, Heho
trope, Alternantnera, Geraniums, Salvia. tc., al
nnusually low prices. Special rates on Arge or
ders. Call and examine our Stock,- - and learyour orders early.- x -
April 87th. 18W5. ' - - - D--

A GOOD INVESTMENT. i.

To the Merchants and Retail Tobacco Dealers :
To clow out my Stock of Mamiiactured Tobac-

co, 1 will reduce my prices on all grades twenty
per cent, for CASH.

riease suna your orders uoiore my stork w too
mu!h broken a. a. vYto i,

Way Aabeville, N. C

S t 'V

r

' THIS SPACE DESEfiTED
.

- ; -- FOR .'
"

J. ; J. DESMOND,
South main street,

CAKES :0ANDIES
j -' 4 V .OX ivery Description,

And Dkalbb w w

CONFECTIONEIMES, CAN- -

ITfED GOODS Ae.. de.

INSURANCE.

life inounAriGE.

TUK VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE.' ASSOCIATION
.OF VIIiGlNJA .' ; "

, . . ,

Issues policies for from r - ;

- $1,000 to 3,0OO, :

' ' "-
: AND'.--'

combines the guarantee ".lenture ol
"OLD LINE " Companies ' af

:

the
cost of ordinary "insur--

': a nee in Secret Orders- - .

FIRE INSURANCE, v

Insurance against loss by Fire in
; City ,and County on all kinds of : ...

Property, Real and Pcrsoua .
Short as well as long term.'

' - Policies issued .at fair .rates
in A. .1 Companies, -- .

'
J

'

Homo and Foreign.
TIIOS. XV. BltAXCH, Ageut,. ?

- Oflice North Side Court Square,
20-t- f - 'my - -

EDYARD J. ASTOH, : ;

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

..,' CENT, I '
fx

AshPvHlec iMorth Carolirju -

James P. Sawyer,
Has just received'

- - v...

FRESU": KENTUCKY . GRASS
- seed ; --

;
S';J

: nr. i ; - Consisting of V
' "-Clover, - ' r : -- 1.

- Timothy, - -
'

.

. Orchard CSrass, '
's - ,L

aad f..Kl , Top.

JflMt L. WJi'EllY 1 T COS TI
'Having determined to: quit the

Millinery business, I ain no'v. offer-

ing my entire toek ' at Cost, i Dp
not all come at once, as I am deter-
mined to sell these goods - if - I
have to , .

Give Them Away.

BAIL'S CORSET.
, , Just received, BcJl(s Coiled Spring

- - Full line of Carpets, Mattings and
Rugs now in stock and Cheaper
than ever before, '

. .

' AND I

Bleached Domestic, ,'.
4

: Carpets and-Rugs,- -; , ,
.' .

FineShoes, ,
Underwear, -

Salt and Bacon,' - :

" " " " "

- Cotton Cloth,
Bunch Yam,"

V; ' ': and Coffee.

These goods are bought to. be
sold, and vc afsure tluw. in want
they can . .

' '

S A.V Ji: M.OXST RY
by giving him a call. He makes ho
charge for, showing goods, and if his
prices are not as low. as the lowest,
he does not expect you to buy. : ''

Car ZtOftd ofIftroscne and
. XfVtite Oil Received

this Week.
tdeclG .... . , . v. .".

:

. ESTABLISHED 1801. '". -

G. FURMAN ,4c CO.,
Wholesale Commlwloii Merchants,

ibaleks in seiko and evaporated
Fbuits, and Peodcob of All Kisds,

, in their season, ' v "

WOOL, BEESWAX and FEATHERS,
19 Vesky Pike & 50 & 52 Beoad Avb.,

w. h. furman.I W. Washington Market"
1. L. fukman. , . NBW YORK.

REFERKNCE8: Ixsvl Apear, Prei North JRIver
Bank. Col. K. C. CartPr, Kenton, Md. G. N. Wil-
liams, Canaiidaifraa, N. V. Gordon ft Pihrorth,
576 GreenwuJi Street, N. Y. W. Thompson, Pre.
N. Y. P. B. Co.. 82 Sullivan St. AD3s6m

T II. E.

nAZLEGREEJST M
Sash. & Blind Factory

Has recently purchased alaree amonnj; at Oak,
Ash Che&tnut, Cherry and Walnut .Lumber, and

CAN FURNISH WORK .'r ;

manufactured of thoroughly dried We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and
equal to any imported goods. -

- THOS. U CLAYTOJT, Propr.
i S. CLAYTOX, Business Manger. .

feb 4--s w tt :

Repairing
.OF

Carriages,

ANU ; ;

.Vehicles
of all desct.'ptions.

Doae in :he best and. most permanent style
and at short notice. - -

On hand all varieties of horseshoeing stock.

Shoeing: Fast Ilorst-- ! A Speciality.
Those wanting work done will do well to call

qoi-kl- to anticipate overcrowding. . My work is
iu demand. Call on

meh2S-Snios- s w J. H. WOOBY, Willow St.

N OTICE.

All rwrsnnshnvin? claims atrainst the late Dr.
J. ; Hunlv i!l r.rc(nt the snrne to the under--
siKneJ on or before the loth of April, loini, Or thiB
UuUCi Will Ijtt ItlUlUll'U 111 lur uiuci'i.

S. S. TKN'XENT.
hJ iil.-- 6 wks. AilministraUir.

L3 caW
- - MAIN ST., 3rd DOOR.

FRANK .LlOUGHRA fBRO
. c

; PRpPRIETd RS, - ' r-.-'-.-

J We make a.Specialty of

55

PURE MOUNTAIN CORN, r '

' Fine Old Rye and Bourbon Vhi$kier
.. ' : . , . . . - -

; i :

We sell by the Pint, Quart or Gallon at wholesale prw'i'
and pack and shipgoods to all points- - :'

; Our Old Corn Vhiskey Can't Be Boat

..r

SPECIAL TQBAb

--o-

'"", r . . , ASiievillEj N. C., March 5lh,. 1S85. ..

Messrs. Davie & Whittle, Petersburg, Va.. 7
;

- ..
"

: Gentlemen It gives me great pledsure io state that the" ''OwrBrarljf
Special Jobacco Fertilizer gave, entire satisfaction to all parties to wh6uk
I sold it the past season. . They unhesitatingly pronounce it the best ihf-ev- er

used. ' I also used it on my own crop and the'resultd were all thkti'i
could desire. Parties who used it have: obtained the highest 'prices for
their tobacco that have been realized the present season: I fim ut 'of th'fertilizer business but will use iVe Owl Brand on my crop; ' v-

- j.lr
. - - - Respectfully, - - f ' R, R Drumokiv:

v."; ..Marshall, Madison co., C.,J March 7Ui;188'
Messrs. Davie & Whittle, Petersburg,-Va.,-c ;i; : : rr ,V,

Gentleman I used your "Owl Brand" Special Tobac'cor Manure on my it
own crdp the past season. It was also Tjsed by my tenants.: It grtve tot
myself and tenants perfect and entire satisfaction, and all parties to wholn .

I sold it. Many of our best tobacco growers1 aro so much pleased with it
that they will use it exclusively the coming season. ' The- - Tobhcco-'- : grew
well, ripened early and of a fine yellow,, and since itwas cured, shosi to
be of fine texture and quality, .

,
t - .;t '.: 't ! v..--- !

v ; , , Respectfully, ... ".iH" ' ic--' --:P ' ''i-1- -'- W.?W. Rolliks. :

The following named ' parties, ' and many olliers, U3l jt Wwhom' we
refer : Steve. Roberts, J. B. Hensley,: Samuel Stanton. M. E. 'Robinson,
John Bell..; ..;.'. ;: .. : v. .'.-:- j t . . .

w- -
. ,

, X M. Gudger, Madison ;ountv, Nj C., Nov.:3i; 1884,' writea:1.',yi: used'
several sacks of your "Owl Brand'tobhcc'o guano; arid am'Very mficlf'
pleased with the result T;have used ah average bf six thoiipand iwrtmls'
of different brands of guano for the last five years, and feel satisfied thai"
your brand is 15 or 20 per cent.1 stronger than any other fertilizer,-prtrtluc-in-g

a rich orange tobacco that sells readily at an average' of $30. - Tobakrco
raised with" this fertilizer weighs. well.! Indeed, it stands where usfd as
the very best. . . '. :- - .., .... --, ' '

. ,
-' . .

. For Sale by , ;j
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